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hillsides. "We have no idea why," said
Morrison. "It would just be wild specula-
tion to give a reason." Mice belonging to
this genus include deer mice, brush mice,
and white-footed mice. They generally
weigh about an ounce and are a few inches
long.
Morrison says his findings will be com-
piled with those of researchers doing simi-
lar studies in different geographical regions
ofthe state to try to determine when han-
tavirus infection is highest in rodents and
thus when it may most likely be spread to
humans. With such information, people
can be told to be careful in certain habitats
or to avoid being near rodents during cer-
tain times ofyear.
Although the chances of contracting
HPS are low, according to Levy, concern is
high because one out of two people who
get the disease die. For the present, Levy
advises avoiding all contact with rodents
and making sure homes are rodent-proofed
by caulking and sealing holes and other
possible entrances.
Frauenfelder Straddles Border
In November 1993, the North American
Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) created
the Border Environment Cooperation
Commission (BECC) to deal with envi-
ronmental issues along the U.S.-Mexican
border. Last February, the U.S. State
Department and the Mexican government
formally approved Roger Frauenfelder as
the BECC's first general manager.
m
Wewanttobeopen, supportive, and
responsive toborderresidents.
-ROGERFRAUENFELDER
Frauenfelder will direct the BECC's
efforts in assisting border communities to
develop and implement environmental
infrastructure projects and to certify pro-
jects for financing by the North American
Development Bank (NADBANK), the
BECC's sister organization, also estab-
lished under NAFTA.
"Historic and unprecedented," is the
way Linda Taylor, one of the BECC's 10
directors (5 each from Mexico and the
United States) described the commission's
establishment. "The BECC is the first inter-
national entity set up by countries to address
the environmental and social issues sur-
rounding liberalized trade," explained
Taylor, an environmentalist with the New
Mexico-based Southwest Research and
Information Center, a nonprofit environ-
mental advocacy organization.
The border area that encompasses the
BECC's scope ofactivity was defined by the
1983 La Paz agreement as a corridor 100
kilometers on either side of the
U.S.-Mexican border, stretching 2,000
miles from San Diego, California, and
Tijuana, Mexico, to Brownsville, Texas, and
Matamoros, Mexico. The corridor is bor-
dered by six Mexican states and four U.S.
states (Arizona, California, Texas, and New
Mexico). Ten million people live within the
area. The commission is based in Juarez,
Mexico.
Frauenfelder, a native of the border
region (the Yuma Valley in Arizona), is flu-
ent in Spanish. He has a background in
engineering, regional and local planning,
and a military career that includes working
as a construction manager on environmental
issues at various naval institutions in the
United States and around the world.
Immediately prior to his BECC appoint-
ment, Frauenfelder worked as deputy city
manager for San Diego with responsibility
for the city's water supply and wastewater
treatment system. Frauenfelder will oversee a
support staffthat includes a deputy director,
an outreach coordinator, a civil engineer
who is the general project manager, an envi-
ronmental project manager, and an informa-
tion systems specialist.
Commenting on the environmental
health of the border-area communities,
Frauenfelder said, "Services Americans take
for granted, such as runningwater andwaste
water collection systems, are totally lacking
in the area. It's going to take a lot ofmoney
to bring the border area up to the standard
we think ofas normal." Frauenfelder added
that studies done by the U.S. Department of
Commerce estimate the task will cost $6-$8
billion over the next 10 years.
NAFTA set four major priorities for the
BECC: encourage the prevention of water
pollution, improve waste water treatment,
manage municipal solid waste, and work to
resolve other environmental issues related to
the first three.
The BECC is already considering pro-
jects that might qualify for its support. The
Mexican city ofNuevo Laredo, for example,
may get BECC support because it has a
water treatment system nearing completion,
but lacks the money to finish the project. "It
takes some time for an organization with
our scope ofactivity to get going and to put
an infrastructure in place," Frauenfelder
said. "We are refining the project submis-
sion process and establishing our criteria for
project approval."
Headquartered in San Antonio, Texas,
NADBANK is supported by the U.S. and
Mexican governments and provides $3 bil-
lion in new financing to supplement existing
sources of funds and to help encourage the
participation of private capital in BECC
projects. "Not every project is going to have
a revenue stream to repay the loan,"
Frauenfelder said. "We may have to go to
private sources for help, if necessary, espe-
cially for those projects that might put a
burden on small rural communities."
Despite the many challenges and heavy
workload ahead, the BECC will not become
an "overly bureaucratic operation,"
Frauenfelder pledged. "We plan to keep the
project submission and review processes as
simple and straightforward as possible," he
explained. "We want to be open, supportive,
and responsive to borderresidents."
Getting the Word Out on Lead
Big Bird and his "Sesame Street" friends
have educated children for years on a vari-
ety of topics. The National Safety
Council's Environmental Health Center
(NSC-EHC) is now looking to these char-
acters for help in spreading the word
about the dangers of childhood lead poi-
soning.
In February, the Prudential Founda-
tion awarded a $1.2 million grant to the
Children's Television Workshop (CTW)
and the EHC to develop and launch a
nationwide campaign to raise public
awareness about lead poisoning. The
groups are working to produce an educa-
tional video, an audio cassette, and print
materials in which characters from the
children's educational television show,
"Sesame Street," will discuss the dangers
and sources of lead poisoning and urge
regular testing for blood-lead levels. The
campaign will also inform adults of mea-
sures they can take to lower children's
exposure to lead in the home and in child-
care settings. The video and materials will
be distributed free of charge to families,
child-care professionals, educators, health
care professionals, hospitals, community-
based clinics, and public health facilities.
According to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, lead poisoning is
the most preventable pediatric health
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